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ExecutiveSummary
BackgroundandApproach
In the fall of 2013,therewere allegationsin the pressof improperbillingsand overchargingby CN to GO
Transit(GO)with respectto GO'srailserviceexpansionprograminthe mid2000s.The billingsin question
werethose relatedto a projectthat cornmencedin 2OO4,knownas the LakeshoreWest Project,involving
activitiesperformedforGO
byCNonCN-ownedshared-userailcorridors.
construction
s.21(1) PersonalPrlvacy

This audit sought to determine whether there was historical evidence to support or refute the allegations
that GO had been billed by CN for work not done, had been billed by CN for amounts other than as agreed
to, or had been billed by CN for work unrelated to the agreed-upon scopes.
The audit involved a review of the contractual agreements between CN and GOTransit, interviews with key
personnel at GO Transit, a review of project-specific documents available at GO Transit, a review of
publicly-available information, and exercising the audit rights included in the contracts between GOTransit
andCN.

Summaryof Observations
We are unableto concludethat there is any documentaryor othersupport,or any concernsthat had been
identifiedby GO Transit,for the allegationsthat GO Transitdid not receivethe agreed-todeliverablesor
was beingimproperlybilledby CN.
well managed.lt receivedan
The expansionprojectthatwas the subjectof the allegationswas considered
Companies(ACEC)for "excellentprogram
awardin 2011fromthe Associationof ConsultingEngineering
in significantly
management
increasing
capacity,safetyandsecurityonthe GO Transitsystem".

Significantlssuesand Action Plans
Thereare no significantissuesnotedas a resultof this audit.
Our work confirmsthat there is a rangeof preventativeand detectivecontrolswith respectto construction
projects,as well as continuinginvestmentin developingadditionalcontrolsand improvingthe underlying
systems.
lnternalAuditwill continueto monitorprogressin this area.
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DetailedReport
1.0 Background
The GO Transit Rail lmprovementProgram(GO TRIP)was launchedin 2003,and was fundedby three
levelsof governmentthroughthe CanadaStrategicInfrastruc-ture
Fund(Cstfl.1
GO TRIP focusedon increasingthe capacityand reliabilityof GO Transit'scommuterrail networkwhile
improvingpassengersafetyand systemsecurity.A criticalgoal of GO TRIP was to reducethe interface
betweenGO trains and the growingvolumesof CP and CN freight traffic. As the shared railcorridors
are used by both passengerand freight services,any increase in volume will, unless rail corridor
capacity is expanded,result in trains travellingin closer proximityto each other, causingincreased
risk,congestionanddelays.
It was importantto GO Transit that it maintainedsafe and unintenuptedrail system operationswhile
this GO TRIP expanslontook place. GO Transit managementand staff focused on transit operations
and via a competitiveprocessselectedAGM ProgramManagers,a consortiumof firms to implement
the GO TRIP initiative.AGM providedoverallmanagementof engineeringand constructionservices.
This type of professionalarrangementis commonwith largeconstructionproject$.
The LakeshoreWest projectranfrom 2004through2008 and cost over $200 million.lt added a third
mainlineto CN's right-of-wayto reduce conflicts between GO trains, freight trains and other
passengerservicesoperatingalong that corridor,to permit increasedpeak hour serviceto these
stations,andtoprovideforhandicappedaccess.

2.0 Approach
With the number of years that have passed, subsequent changes inthe organizational structure at GO
Transit, and the end of the reliance on the AGM consortium for managing GO TRIP construction
projects,the audit approach has multiple aspects and activities. The following work was performed:
1. Assess current controls at GO Transit, and assess current construction projects underway with
CN. The goat: determine the strength of GO's controls and assess whether cost details
reeeivedfrom CN would be reviewed on a timely basis and not approved until any errors were
corrected.

'The CanadaStrategiclnfrastructure
projectsin supportof sustaining
infrastructure
Fundprovided$4.3billionfor larye-scale
West projectwas approvedunderthe
the economicgrowthandenhancingthe qualityof lifefor Canadians.The Lakesfiore
CSIFto runfiom 2004through2011,vithan estimatedeligiblefundinglimitof $140millionof whichthe FederalGovemment
wouldpay-$46 million.
2 nGM ProgramManagers
wasnamedfor thethreefirmsintheconsortium:
Acreslntemational,
GifielsAssociates
Limited,andMarshallMacklinMonaghanLimited(MMM).
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2. Reviewany relevanthistoricaldata at GO Transitthat may have been retainedwith respectto
the LakeshoreWest projectfrom 2004 through2008. The goal: determineif such data still
existsand,if yes,whetherthey supportor refutethe allegations'
g. Seek accessto CN recordswith respectto LakeshoreWest Project. The goal: be able to
assessthe factswith respectto the areasidentifiedby the allegatbns.
The followingillustratesthe key elementsthat were consideredand hol they were assessed:
GOTransit

Curent

Assesscurrentcontrolsat GOTransit.

Historical

Reviewany relevanthistoricaldataat GOTransit
thatmayhaveretainedwithrespectto the
WestProjectfrom20M through2008.
Lakeshore

CN

Assesscunentconstruction
projectsunderwaywithCN.
Seekaccessto CN historical
recordswithrespectto Lakeshore
West Project.

3.ODetails and Findings
3.1 Currentcontrolsand Projects:
The first prioritywas to assess cunent conFolsat GO Transit and constructionprojects cunently
underw4ywith CN. To do this, tive:
l. Performedan audit of GO Transit'scurrentprocessesand controlssurrounding
constructionprojectsin the sharedrailcorridors3.
a) This-audithas beencompletedand reportedon to the Audit, Financeand Risk
ManagementCommitteeof Metrolinx'sBoardof Directors.
b) The audit confirmedthat a range of prevenlativeand detective controls are in place to
manageriskineachof the areasassessed
c) The auditrecognizedthat GO is endeavoringto improveits existingprojectmanagement
for improvement.
framework,and identifieda numberof opportunities
plan
to incorporatethe audit
d) GO Transit managementdevelopedan action
intotheirbusinessplan.
recommendations
2. Assertedour audit rightsunderour contractswith CN to look at a selectionof current
projectsundervariousconstructionand operatingcontracts.
projectsfocusedon projec{scopedevelopment,
reviewof quotesandestimatesandthe
Theauditof construclion
of the projectduringconstruction.
andscopeandqualitymanagement
creationof furmalagreements
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a) We informedCN of our intentionto auditthese cunent projects.
b) CN agreedand identifiedthe relevantpersonwith whomto coordinate.
c) There was some delay as we had to identiff a firm to help us that was not in conflict by
virtueof itsbusinessrelationship
with CN.
d) Data obtaineddirectlyfrom CN was comparedto and supplementedby data obtained
from stafi at GO Transit.
e) Meetingswereheldwith CN stafftodiscussthedetailsofthe datathey provided.
D Throughouranalysisof thedatareceivedandanalyzed:
r w€ have not identifiedany detailsor patternsthal supportthe allegations
r w€ have identified some minor opportunitiesfor improvementin our internal
processeswith
respecttoreperformance
of detailedcalculationsinquotes.
Our work confirrns that there is a range of preventative and detective controls with respect to
constructionprojects,aswellas continuinginvestmentindevelopingadditionalcontrolsand improving
the underlyingsystems-Thereare some minoropportunitiesfor moredetailedreviewsof quotesand
estimates,particularlywith respectto documentingthat all chargesare in accordancewith contractual
agreements.
3.2 Historicaldata at GO Transit:
The next prioritywas to reviewany historicaldata that may have beenretainedby GO Transitwith
respectto the projectfrom 2004through2008. At that time,GO Transitwas relyingon the AGM
consortium
to performall projectand portfoliomanagement
with respectto the GO TRIP initiative.
This
consortium
was disbandedin 2007-08andthe variouspeopleinvolvedinthe consortiummovedon to
other projectsor companiesor have retiredor passedon. Wth respectto pastdata,we:
l. Reviewedthe documentsthat had beenretainedby AGM and providedto and retainedby GO
Transit.
a) Thesedocumentswere reviewedto determinewhetherany relatedto the scopeof the
individual
constructionactivitiesthattogetherformedthe LakeshoreWest Project.There
were some such documentsbut not a completeinventorythereof
b) The availabledocumentsincludedsomedetailedquoteslestimatesfromCN. Tothe
extentpossiblewe identifiedthat the overheadand managementfees were in
accordancewith the contractualagreements.
c) To date,we havefound limiteddocumentationretainedof the extentof the reviewthai
AGM performedon quotedestimatesreceivedfrom CN.
2. ReviewedrelevantinternalGO Transitrecordsthat had beenretained,specificallythe
submissionsto GOTransitBoardof Directorswith respectto the LakeshoreWest Projectand
the manyindividualconstruction
activitiesand phasestherein.
a

Thepassageof timeanddeparture
of keypersonnelhavemadeit difficultto obtaina completepicturewith respec{to
actMtiesandtransactions
in2004-2006,
the periodofthe allegations.
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a) These BoardSubmissionrecordswere complete.
b) Our review indicatedthat the Board approvedthe commitmentsfor each of the
individualconstructionphasesin accordancewith the definedapprovallimits and
processesin placeatthattime.
We are unableto concludethat there is any indicationof any concern,at eitherAGM or GO Transit,
that GO was beingimproperlybilledor that GO did not receivethe agreed-todeliverables.
project:
3.3 CNrecordswithrespecttoLakeshoreWest
The final prioritywas to obtainany historicaldata retainedby CN.
1. We assertedour auditrightsunderthe relevantcontract(s)
with CN to lookat their recordswith
respectto the LakeshoreWest project.
a) CN has notedthat GO's contractualaudit rightsfor the projectsin questionshave
expired.
b) CN hasdeclinedto extendthe durationof thecontractualauditrights.

3.4 Otherwork performed:
Inadditionto recordsavailableat GOTransitand CN,we reviewedpublicly-available
datafor the
projects,time frame and allegationsin question.
1. We identified
that GOTransit'sexpansionprojectthat was the subjectof the altegations
was
consideredwell managed-lt receivedan awardin2011fromthe Associationof Consulting
Engineering
Companies(ACEC)for "excellent
programmanagement
in significantly
increasing
capacity,safetyandsecurity-on
theGOTransitsystem".
2. We identifiedthat partiallyworn (PW) materialshavebeen used,as specificaltypermittedby
the governingcontract,butdid not identifyany situationswherethe useof PW materials
poseda safetyriskto eitherfreightor passengertransit.
3. We found no conclusiveevidenceto supportthat GO Transitandtaxpayerswere billedfor outof-pocketcostsunrelatedto the GOTransitexpanspnprogram,
s.21(1) PersonalPrivacy
b) We foundno conclusiveevidenceto supportthe allegations
that GOTransitwas billedfor
work not agreedto, or for work agreedto but not done.
c) We found evidencethat GO Transitwas awarethat, in orderto providethe expanded
serviceit sought,CN wouldbenefitfrom havingimprovedrailinfrastructure
including
bridgeexpansionsand station/platformimprovements.
4, Weidentified,throughananalysisofthestatementss.2l(1)
PersonalPrivacy
the commentsmaderefered to internalCN costallocations.We notedthat billingsto
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GO Transit were based on fixed-cost statemenis of work that were entered into prigr to the
completionof the relatedwork. CN internalcost allocationsare not relevantto GO Transit.
5. We identified it is possible that activities necessary to the GO Lakeshore West expansion
program were performed at earlier stages than anticipated, when a particular subsequent
scope of work was known and planned butthe related agreement was not yet finalized. lt is
thus possible that some activities and costs (that could have waited for a subsequent stage)
were performed atan earlierstage, e.g.,totake advantage of resource availabilities
or weather conditions, and thus possible that some necessary and contemplated costs were
incurred earlier than iniiially planned and had not yet been included in a formal quote.

Privacy
6. s.21(1)Personal

The implicationthat a supplierto GO

Transit was being defrauded by its staff is of limited relevance to GO Transit. All work
performed for GO is through contractual anangements with established scopes of work and
agreed-uponpricing.

4.0OverallConclusion
With respectto current processesand controb,our work confirmsthat there is cunently a range of
preventativeand detective controls with respect to constructionprojects, as well as continuing
investmentin developingadditionalcontrolsand improvingthe underlyingsystems. The recent
groupandthe formerRapidTransitlmplementation
combinationof the formerGO Transitconstruction
group,into a new CapitalProjectsGroupled by a ChiefCapitalOfficerwith extensiveexperiencein
publictransportation
construction,
furtherreducesthe riskof costsbeinginappropriately
billed.
With respectto historicalprocessesand controls,we are unableto concludethat there is any
documentaryor other support,or any concernsthat had been identifiedby GO Transit,for the
allegationsthat GO Transitdid not receivethe agreed-todeliverablesor was beingimproperly
billedby CNwith respecttothe Lakeshore
Westexpansronprogram.

5.0 Significantlssuesand Action Plans
Thereare no significantissuesnotedas a resultof this audit.
Thereare someminoropportunities
for moredetailedreviewsof quotesand estimates,particularly
with respecttodocumentingthat allchargesare in accordancewith contractualagreements.This
has beenraisedwith management,
whichas partof itscreationof the new CapitalProjectsGroupis
evaluatinghowtofurtherstrengthenkeycontrolsand howto obtaina greaterdegreeof consistency
intheapplication
thereof.
InternalAuditwill continueto monitorprogressinthis area as partof its routinefollow up of prioraudit
findings.
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